Effect of particle size and food on gastric residence time of non-disintegrating solids in beagle dogs.
The gastric residence times of various sizes of radio-opaque particles and tablets were measured in beagle dogs by X-ray, both in the fasted state and after a single meal. During the course of the studies, changes in intragastric pH were also monitored with a radiotelemetric pH sensor, the Heidelberg capsule. The gastric residence time increased with increasing particle size and with particles greater than or equal to 5 mm in diameter approached a plateau value both in the fasted state and after feeding. This value was about 7.5 h after feeding and about 1.5 h in the fasted state, and probably corresponded to the occurrence of the interdigestive migratory myoelectric complex (IMMC wave). The pH in the stomach was variable in the fasted state, but an abrupt pH increase (up to pH 6-7) was observed during the emptying of larger tablets. In some instances this high pH in the stomach was maintained until the next IMMC wave occurred. The gastric emptying of larger tablets administered with food was also associated with an abrupt pH increase.